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coNsllN'r' IUNr)I.NGS AND ORDrlr!
'llre formal cltatges
of misconcluct against.Ielcnriah Pearson upon wl:ich tiris Findinp,s

Ilarder. Pearson is an attomey

practicing prirttarily in Siloar:r Splilrgs, Allcan.sas. Iroltowing Mr. Pearson's receipt of ltrc fornral
colu;:laint, Mt" Peat'sou etrtetccl itt to di.scussion rvith the IJxcculive Direclor rvhiclr r,esulted in al:
agreerrrct:t by cotrsent PttrsuanL to Section 20.8 of the Arkansas Sqtrerrre Cour.t procedures

Regulatirrg l)rol'essional Conduct of Attorneys at l..an,(201I).
Susarr

I(ay I{arder was iut olved irr a nrotor vehicle accident irr Augusl 2014, and irr

Fel>r'uary 2015 she retailted Peatson to replesenl l:el undel a con{.ilrgency fee agrcenrcnt with
Peat'scrrt 1o

rcceive 25Yo if tbe nrattel settlcd witltout going to (rial. Around the tinre she

Pcat'sotl, Geico

hir.ecl

inftxntcd l-lardel by letter that they r,*,ere denying hcr injury claipr.

Ilt Marcl: and April 2015, I'larder cttrrtactcd Pcalson's office for upclates on wlrat was
going on with hel tuatter. Follou,ing the teleplrone corr:nrunication initiated by l-lafier in April
2015,I-larder had no cotrrnunication l'rnnr Pearson's office until October 2015 when his office
c<lt:tacted lter

with a "Schedule A -

Irz{edical

Bills" docuurerrt,

ar:d slre t'eqLtes(ed a secorrd copy.

I{ealing nothing nrore li'ottr Peatsou's office, IJardcr believed the nratter was closed without
action being taken as Geico had denied the clairn.
By leller dated Jtrly 1,2016, Geico infomred Pealson that they would settle l{arder's
clainr for $4,102.35. I{arder did not receivc any updatc fiour Pearson oi his office on this offer.
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.IEREMIAII DIJANE PEA]TSON
Arlcansas Bar ID 112001218

and Order is basecl arose l'rorn a grievance filcd by Susan

7

Ilarder'filed ibr barrl<rup(cy in April 2017 in Westeur Diso'ict of Arkansas 5:17-bk-'tll00. I3y
Ietter dated Ma5, 4,2017, Centels f<rr Medicare

& Medicaid Services rrotil'icd l-larder-tbat there.

was a $396.56 conditiortal 1:aynrenl associated witlr her sen,icc.s. Page 4 ol'tlte

le[er

rvas

for

I{ardel to tetttt'tt with inlbrrnation abr:ut l:er case. Ilarder replied that she never heard fi.onr her
attorney atld "assu,rled was closed duc to Geico denying claim[.J" By Ietter dated May 25,201],

CMS notilietl I-larder that {hey now cousidered the'lnatter resoh,ed." Thc o:'igiltal letter urent to
Pcarson's firnt, artd llalcler reoeived a copy fiorn CMS, I{arder tlid not receive conrnlrnicatiorr

frortr Peat'sort t'cgardirtg this. On August 15,2017, an Older of Discharge was fi.lccl discharging
I-larclcr''s debt ilrcluding tl:at rciatccl to chiropractio treatnrent she lcccivcd following her 2014

rrrotor vclriole accideltt.

On Se1:ter:tber27,2017,I)ealson deposited $4,102,35 iuto Iris IOL'[A lrust accoun{. The
deposit slip reflect.s Susan I{alder. Pcalson irrunediatcty issucd a cl:eck lbr

"{i

I

,057,93 liorn his

IOLTA (t'ust accou,tt to "l,aw Offices of Jcrerniah Pearsou" u,ith the nlenro leflecting

Susarr

I{arder. As ol'the date of the deposit, I:larder was not awarc ol'the settlement, had not authorizect
the seltleltlent, altd was uot awal'e the clrecl< had bcen deposited into Pearson'.s account. ]n

Novettrber 2017,l'lardat' Jcalned fi'on: her chiroplactor that l)ear.son had scttled arrd r.eceived a
cltecl< I)'or:i Geico otr hcr bchalf rclating to her personal

Pearsott's olfice and u,eut

in. At tlrat tirne.

injury clainr. I-larder cot)tactcd

Pealson had )-larder sigr: a Set(lenrent aud

Disbulsertrertt Autltorizalion fornr. Pearcon issued two cl:ccks to I{arder, one iu the amouut

of

$1,036,73 and otre in the amourrt ol'$l ,600. Pearson retained $396,56 for 1:aynrent to Meclicar.e
B), lettcr dated Noven:ber 24, 2017, CMS uotified Ilarder that she owed $308.87 to lr4eclicare.
Orr January

ntade ftorn

19,2018, Ilarder \vtote a cl:eck to Meclicare foL $308.87 pursuant to llie demand

CMS. On January 19.2018, I{arder sent Pearsou
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a letter leflecting she paid

.

Medical'e and t'e<luested he return lltc furrds lle u,ithheld lor that paynrerlt to )rer, On January

2.2-,

2018, Pearsott issttecl check rtturrtrer 4144 fi'orn his IOLI-A tlust account to \4edicar.e in tlre
atrtotlrtt of $396.56, Ou Feblualy 26,2018, Pealsou received a le{rrnd of $396.56 fi.onr Medicar.e

wlrich was deposited into his IOI-'I'A tnrst acconrrt. On Febru ary 20,201B, Pearson issued check

4l 88 fi'on: his IOL,'l A trttst accourtt [o IJarder for' $396.56. OPC rvrote to Pcarson,

arrc] on Marcl:

30,2018, Pearson ptcsettted his jltfouuaI respor)se to lhe grievance. ln (lris tetter, Pearsou
acknou'ledgcd that l:e "sefllcd thc case on [-larder''s] bchalf," Pearsolt clainrs he atteurpted to
reach Ms. I-larder by tcle;ll:orrc aiier receiving the chcck fi.om Gcico.

Upon considemtion of tlte formal conrplaint and att;rchcd cxhibit nrateriats, the respor:sc
to it, and ol.lter tr:atlet's bcfore it. and thc Arkansas llulcs of Plo{'essional Copduct, Panel A of tlrc
Alkansas suprenre court courlnittec on Prol''essiorral (lorrduct finds:

I.

Pcarson's conduct violatecl Arkansas R.ule

l,l

as Pealsort setlled lris client. Susan Kay

I-Iarder''s, claiur for' $4,102.35 withouL written authorjzation by hcr to do so.

2.

Pearson's conduct violated Arkansas Itule 1,2(a) as Pearson scltlect his oliertt, Susarr

Kay I'lal'der's, claitn !'or $4, t02.34 without writtcn authorization by trcr to clo so.

3.

Pearsort's couduct violated Arl<ansas Rule La(aX3) as Pearson (a) failed to ir:fonn

clieu{,, Susan

l(ay I{arder, of the offer'

I'r'orrr Geico

to scttle her case for $4,1 02.45 and (b)

.settlecl

Itis client, Susart Kay Harder's, clairn for.$4,102.34 without written authorization by her to do
and withou( ilrlbrnring her that l:e lrad dorre

4.

hi.s

so

.so.

Pearsotr's cottducl violated Arkansas Rule 1.4(c) whcn after receivirrg paynrent fronr

Geico, Pcarson failed to notify his client, Su.san Kay l{arder, that he possessed these flrnds.

5. Pearson's cotrduct violated Arkansas Ilule 8.4(d)

as Pearson's failure to conrrnunicate

with his clienl, Susan Kay Harder', re.sulted in l-larder'filing a bankruptcy case to deal with her
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otr[standir]g debts, irtcluding n:edical bills, believing that the matter I'or rvhich Pearson lrad beerr
rel:resenting lrcr had been closecl witiiout action.

\t/llll.Rlrl?OllE. it is the dccision and orcler ol'thc Ar{rar:sas Suplerne Cor:rt Corrrnrittce orr
Professional Cortduct, acting througlr it.s authorized Pancl A, thal .le.r'emiah Peal'son, Alkansas

Ilar ID/l 2001218 be, artd hereby is, CAUTIONIID fol his conduct irr this nratter', arrd ordcretl to
pay $869.06

[ine

and $i200 Costs. ]'he fine and cosLs asscssed hercir: shall be ;>ayable by

cashiet's checl< or ntoney order llayable to the "Clerk, Arkalrsas Su;:r'enre Coult" <lelivelcd to the

Of/ice ol'Professional (londuct within thirty (30) days ol: thc date tlris Finclings aud Orcler is filed
of record with tlre CIerk of the Adransas Su;lrcrne Coult.
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